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Impioue hale, coulti - tinguish ihis sacreti fire in 'assemiblies, your ver3 etrica, vvardâ, compasionc,
the breast of the tuinister of Gad, the blighting tribes,. palaces, senUet and forum, swarm wt
touch of cime has been equally impatefli ini allay- Chribtiatis."(2) .Dairin- the fouith century, innu-
ing ils holy ardor, through trie countiesa genera. rnerable conv~ersions ivere witnessed iliroughout
tions that have successiveIy passez! away. l'le the Roman empire, where a neiv impuilse h Bd been
tiaine divine voive chat gav- the commandi to evan- Igiven to the progress of religibn by the conversion
gelize the nations of the eartla, breathed int bis 'of Constantine. Iberia andi Abyssinia lvere also
church, wvhich %vas to ho the instrument of this atideti to the faitb; iwhile it %vas advancing in Arme-
great îevolnition, a 9pirit of heroisin andi charity, nia. The fifth century sawv the Irish nation con-
wvhich bas never recoileti froin any undertakiaig, jverteti by the labors of St Patrick, the Scots by
hoiwever difficuit of acconiplishment, w'hen it mniglit chose of St. Palladius, the PictB by St. Ninianus,
restait in the salvation ot'a soul redeemeti by the a3nd the Franlts, viith King Clovis andi three thou-
bUood of Christ. ilence the history of the church santi officers of h;s army, by St. Reinigius. In
is but the history of ber glortous triumphs, aver the .565, St. Columkill visiteti Scotland, andi converted
différe14 king-doms and tribes which are scattered the king of the noithern !'icts. At a Inter period,
over the surface of the globe, and %which have been, rissionaries were sent by St. Gregory ie En.-
added, otie after the other, to lier ranks, in propor-'lartid tu inbziuct the Anglu-Saxons in the faith of
tion as ber pastors coulti bear ta them, the joyful Christ. Historians relate that St. Austin aisti his
tidings of the gospel. companions baptiseti no less th-an ten tbousanti per-

No sooner bad the Spirit of truthi and of poiver sons at Canterbury on one day. Il In the sevtenth
descendeti tpon the apostles, than they cntereti up. etu St. Kilian, sent by Pope Conaon, preacheti
on the grand projeet, wvhich wvould bave been the gospel in F-anconia1 ; St. Su idbert andi others
deemed i nadness by any but a heaven-borri spirit, evangelisedl Frieslandi Brabant, ifollanti, and
-f converting the world. Thbe sacreti liglit is first Lonea Germany ; andi St. Rupert became the
seen in Jerusalem, andti îerce diffuses ilsci over apostie of T3ohemia. In tlie eighth century, St.
the surrounding nations. St. Peter addressed Boniface, sent bý' Pope Gregory Il, 719, converted
hianseif particularly to the Jews, and St. Paul la- 1the liessians, Thuringiaa.s, and Bavarians, and
hoinred more extensively among the geritiles. It is suilereti martyrdom at lengili in Fiiesland, in 75:
believi di, on the strengtb of a respectable tradition, uitb fifîy-tivo of bis comp.anions. In the ninth
that St. Thom~as penetratet as far as the Indies. cenuury, St. Adalbert converted Prusia ; and St.
The other aposties evangelised different couniies, Lutiger becanie the apostle of Saxony andi West-
and sa astonishing wa-, tbe progress of religion. phalia ; and dieti bishop of Munster. In Lhe samie
that, ere they ve re called ta their reward, St. Paul aze, St. Anscarips, archbishop of' Hamburg andi
spokie of the Chris;tian iaith as having heen an- Brnepreachýd the gospel to the Danes, and
nouned throughout the wbole wvorld, andi applieti planteti Christian-ty in Stveden, about the year
ta the preaching af the apostles chose words of the. 830. About the saine perioti, the two brothers,
psalmist: .I Their sound bath -one forth unto aIl SS. Metbodius and Cyril, with the sanction of
the earth, andi their words unto the ends of the Pope John VIII. conveiteti the Sclavoniaas, the.

world"(I)Russians, anti the Moravians, anti also Mlichael,
In the first century churches were foundect in king of the Bulgarins. In the tenth century, tbe

Jùaeb, Samxaria, Asia blinor, Armrenia, Scythia, filti was extended into Muscovy, Deninark, Goth-
Persia, India, G reece, Egypt, Ethiopia, Italy, land, Siveden anti Poland. The Narmans ilâh;
Spain and Gaul. In the following age, the faillh t their d ue, Rollo, xveie converteti in 912 ; anti the
of Christ vvas stili more witiely spread in various H4ungarians, v%,ith their king, St. Siephen, era-
parts af the Roman empire, andi was introduceti in- braceti Christianity about the year 100J2."(3) In
ta Britain. *!n the third century, we finti it pene- the tvvelitla century the churcb was increaseti by
traiing into Arabia, the Belgie provinces, andi nia- the conversion of the Noriwegôians and Livonians,
ny districts of Gaul, which were almost Nvbolly claiefly tbrough the labors of a xnissionary, vwbo
converteti. Immense numbers 110w flocketi frani subsequently became pope under the name of
the east and the west, ta sit down in pence under .Xdrian IV. Courlanti vas added f0 the faith of
the shadovr of the -cross ; anti such vwerc the vast St. Mlenen, and even the dimant inhabitants of
aecessions ta the cburcb that contemporary writers Iceland boived to the yoke of Christ. Innuinera-
mention its conquests elven in ùôuntries whithblhe conversions also took place in the folloiving
the Rôman'eâgle hati neyer belieid. "Il e are but age, by the labours of St. Hyacintb af Pola'nti, andi
o! yesterday," says Tertullian, addressing the se- of the Francisean missionaries whorn thre pope sent
rnte; Il and #te haxve overspread your empire.I
Yýot1r titits, your isltinds, your forts, towns, and- t)la.C XVi

(3) Dr. Spaldinig'ti Revew ol'uitp. M4. bimier,
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